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With the Churches of the

County.

Notes of Interest to Church People of

all Denominations in all Parts of

the County.
a

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY.

Republicans Stampeded is New York | Charles E. Hughes was the admission

| made today by one of the most prom-
Word.

: :

Yor. inent Progressives in the city work-

New York, Oct. 30.—The New York | ing in the interest of Mr. Hughes. He

“Telegram,” the evening edition of

|

said today that a canvass of all the

the “Herald,” conceded in tonight's is- | enrolled Progressives in the State |

EAT FARM BODIES

ENDORSE PRESIDENT
C | shows that that proportion was for

: sue that Mr. Hughes’ campaign man: the President. The fact was a decid-

agers have been literally stampeded

|

ed shock to him, he said, as he had no

Church Institute.

A Church Institute will be held in

the Methodist Episcopal church,

Bellefonte, Pa., on Thursday, Novem-

ber 9th, 1916, with the following pro-

gram:

10.00 A. M.—Devotional

 
Waite, county secretary, in ample

time so necessary arrangements can

be made. W. G. Landes, state secre-

tary, will be present.

 

New Advertisements.

    

Services
Rev. J. H. McKechnie

OURT PROCLAMATION. — Whereas

  
rected for

National Congress Grateful forApgaiidea the percentage ~wouldbe so| The Church in Commupity Gite Service Sunday 11:00 a. m. Wednes- C theHonorableHenry,C. Quigley

: | : ge > = nN.

|

large.
Rev. M. C. Piper

|

day 8 p. m. E. High street. Common Pleas of the 49th Judicial Dis-

Peace and Prosperity Under } Onearticle 1s handedRopuges o Commenting on the «drift to Wil- The Modern Sunday Schon! 1 yop » 9% g pict, consisting of the County of Centre,

. wile . : Panic as Campaign ears Ln and | » whi is sweepin the country
ev. F. A. Lawson

aving issu his precept, bearing date

Wilson Administration. | says:
SoMeh15 I. Post,” inde. What an Epworth League Should Do The Centre county Sunday school

|

the 25th day of October, 1916, to me di-

is 4% . : holding a Court of Common

“Although every
the follow- rev. C. W. Rishell

|

association will hold a mid-year con- pjeas, Orphans’ Court, Court

 

  
effort is being | pendent, offers editorially

of Quarter

i
Discussion

: : x
ty 3

made to conceal the slate of feeling | j . Tone
ference in the United Brethren Sessions of the Peace, Oyer and Terminer

i ) *

|

ing explanation: . oe 1
> % yer Wve :

that prevails at g exp 200 P. M.—Devotional Services church, Bellefonte, on Thursday, No- and General Jail Delivery, in Bellefonte,

LOYAL SUPPORT PLEDGED ! Republican national | ¢[ can think of several reasons why

‘headquarters it is known that the | J might vote against

| campaign managers are bordering on | puzzled independent

| a panic, and so desperate do they feel | ‘but I can’t think of one whyI

| today that they are ata loss as to !yote for Hughes.’ .

which way to turn. This was the ad- | “This puts compactly the extraor-

Rev. I. S. Hodgson

Prayer, The Prime Factor in Christian

Life Rev. J. E. Jacobs

The Vows of Church Membership

Rev. J. McK. Reiley

The Means of Grace—Necessity

for the County of Centre, and to commence

on the

FIRST MONDAY OF DECEMBER,
vember 16th, at 10 o’clock a. m. and 2

| p. m. An active representative from

each school in the county is desired

to be present. A substantial luncheon

and will be served in the basement of the

Wilson,” said a
the other day,

should

 

Appreciative of Laws Enacted for

B fit of F Hino Grain

being the 4th day of December, 1916, and

ene 0 armers—lllinois

to continue two weeks. ; ; bodied
| as

: Value Rev. W. A.Lepley
Notice is hereby given to the Coroner,

Growers Voice Like mission of one 4the J0% aoive | dinary natureof the present Presi- to inning, The CHStEng. Chief | church ote ean : Please send Jotice Io bereace Alderman and Con

Sentiments. | members of the Republican na ional | jential campaign.”
Business Rev. W. H. Williams names O ose to attend to Darius Stables of said County of Centre, that

campaign committee. Every pre- |
Discussion

i
they be then and there in their proper

 persons at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of

the 4th, with their records, inquisitions, ex-

aminations and their remembrances, to do

conceived arrangement for the closing
{ 1

7.30 P. M.—Devotional Services

| of the campaign has had to be re-
Rev. C. C. Shuey

Endorsing President Wilson's foreign
And Pity Tis.
 

New Advertisements.
 

policy, and applauding his gouzege | arranged and the “S O S” signs that [ «As nearly as 1 can inake out,” said The Official Member in Methodism
those Jungs Fhich 10 their office Jpnel

jotis D sg’ National | : 3 ’ in TS i .
ev. E. T. Ilgenfritz

s ains to e one, an those, who are

and patriotism, the Farmers tional | are coming in from every Rervhieen the supercilious person, “he is what Ths Call of Presse DAY he FeBUNT.House on corner of Bishop and

|

hound in recognizances, to prosecute

Congress of the United States, in its | State in the middle west have the

|

they call a literary hack.”
Rev 5%. Evans, D. D SPENE sirests. Apply to M. DAWSON ! against the prisoners that are or shall be

thirty-sixth annual session at Indian- campaign managers in despair. “No,” replied Mr. Penwiggle, “he is SY Vea aay ed TSe Bs, Ae - | in the jail of Centre County, be then and

apolis, on Oct. 17, telegraphed hearty | The “Evening Telegram” also fea-

congratulations to the President. It | tures another article setting foith

also expresses appreciation of the Ad- that at least one-third of the Hii

ministration’s ‘‘constructive and effec- ' York Progressive vote 1s for Presi-

i : dent Wilson. Upon this subject i%

tive legislation enacted for the benefit | says “that 34 or cent ot wo Pro

of the farmers of America.” gressives in this State will vote for

The President, unable to attend, President Wilson instead of for

sent Assistant Secretary of Agricul-

ture Carl Vrooman to “convey to you

Second and Third Joint Quarterly

Conferences

Preparatory Service, Friday, 7.30 p. m.—

Confession, Supplication, Consecration.

Sunday, Nov. 12.—Holy

morning and evening. Quarterly Love

Feast at 6.30 p. m. Rally Day services in

Sunday school, 9.30 a. m. Fellowship Vis-

itation throughout the congregation from

2.00 p. m. to 5.00 p. m.

 
there to prosecute against them as shall be

just.
Given under my hand at Bellefonte, the

30th day of October, in the year of our ~

Lord 1916, and the one hundred and forty-

Post paid. 100 Engraved Calling Cards, $1. Write first year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

fi ampl d t .

bt samples and correctoe GEO. H. YARNELL,
. DUNCAN,

’

5415 Webster St., Sheriff’s Office, Bellefonte, Pa., Sheriff.

Philadelphia, Pa. October 30th, 1916. 61-43-4t

not even a hack. He'sa jitney.”"—

Washington Star.

The Way They Telephone.

In Hades—Hell-o!

| In Heaven—Hal-o!—Duluth Gin-

ger.

VWEDDING—100 Engraved
Announcements, $5.50. Invitations, $6.75.

2 envelopes for each. Each additional 25, 55¢

 

Communion,
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|
|

my personal greeting and assurances |

;

of sympathy and good will. The loyal

and effective support which has been |

=

5

given by your organization to further
;

=]

the passage of legislation in the inter- | N° better way to satisfy an =
5)

est of the farmer during the present | enthusiastic appetite than >

>

iis most sincerely ap- with Uneeda Biscuit. A delight- >
=

.
|

« . .

E

IX

EAL

The Congress sent this reply: : ful food, as appetizing as 1t 1s S

(<=)

“Your message of good will has been |
nourishing and wholesome. Per-

=

5)

received with great enthusiasm. This | fect baking, perfect protection,
>

=

Congress, at Omaha, September 80, ! they come to you with oven- >

XT

30% adopted the following Resolu-
freshness.

=

=

ions:

(©)

« ‘Resolved,—That this Congress | NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY =

>ee

commends the foreign policy of Presi- |

CLE

re

dent Wilson, while standing at the

a

=

head of the American nation during !
; Ad I<

=)

one of the most critical and trying

[=]

5)

periods of its history.

2

x

« ‘Resolved,—That we express abso- |

NT

A

lute confidence in his courage, patriot- |

1

eS

ism and diplomatic ability. |

1

IS)

« Resolved,—That we offer him our |

) Studebaker Six, Seven Passenger Touring Car $1085
es

loyal support in his effort to protect |

Id

oo

the rights of American citizens and |

So

4

to maintain impartial neutrality.’

54

=

“The Farmers’ National Congress y 5

=]

=]

extends to you, as the Executive head

.

.

o .
|

>

of the Nation, its profound gratitude | C

=
Announcement

1

and appreciation of your successful |

rd

1A

efforts to keep the Nation honorably |

11

=

REews atneg]
e There will be no change in the present series of E

“Dhis body notes with grateful ap-
= Studebaker cars for several months to come. Ithasnot px

preciation the constructive and effec- |

Peet b
k h . S d b 1, er

tive legislation enacted for the bene- |

S een necessary tomake any changes in tudebaker cars S

fit of the farmers of America during |

I=) : : : a's : : I=)

eran with to loyal av |
od] to increase their popularity or stimulate public demand. S

sistance of those representatives of all |

poe ; 5 : Si ; NT

parties who have supported the Presi: | mmm ge
A Even with a great increase today makes 1t impossible for oo

Qarg 4Jsofane |
= : in Studebaker production Studebaker to keep up with A

thanks and assurances of continued
re from 5000 cars a month to the steadily increasing de- ry

be » Grain Dealers’ A P BLAIR & SON
2 8000 cars a month, Stude- mand.

Po

The Farmers Grain ealers’ As- | .
y i bak th t

i

sociation of Illinois, in Convention at |
S aker cannot meet the presen Th Cech ¢ Stud =

iresolutions which, in i JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS
=) demand, and there is no indi- yi e Pee i 0 o e- )

“Duringthe last three years there | Bellefonte, Pa. A cation that it will be able to aker cars have been so’d m <A

has been a record of unparalleled |

oA meet the future demand for all parts of the world—more =

achievement in Federal legislation and |

IS) : ’
: .

administration in the interest of the |
I some time to come. particularly in all parts of the =

T
[©]

farmer. This association acknowl- |
°

3s J United States—and whether 1

edges with gratitude the endeavors | gin
i The present series of Stude- the service was in metropoli- i

made and results accomplished in be- |

SH b ker Ser first announced
yr

half of the development of agriculture

=] akercarsw > el tan centers or on the rough, =]

and the advancement of the interests | W altham A = to the public in June, 1915. Rocky Mountain stage routes i

of the farmer, and tenders its grateful |

FS R fi t d .
>)

appreciation thereof.”
> ~

> efinements an : improve- of the far West, Studebaker Jo

—————————————————————————

*

.
. . . .

Lincoln’s Cousins for Wilson |
Illinois

R = Byore addedn Jay,
cars In power, In stamina, In S

> i
= nd the new series at that ih 3 : iS)

Among the 5,000 Pennsylvanians |
- A IA a e aay dependability, m exceedingly =

who journeyed to Shadow Lawn, N. J.| Hamilton
= time called the “’17" car. low repair and maintenance S

on Saturday, Oct. 14, to hear Presi- |

I=) s
. S

dent Wilson speak, were Alfred 34
N 5 Since then, no company expense, have established a S

Lincoln and Richard Lincoln of Berks |

NT
s splendid reputaion.

2

County, Pa. They are cousins of the
| [0 W ard

T A has been able to dislodge the p Dp ; 2%

martyred President and both an-

A leadership of Studebaker In
: <=

nounced they were going to vote for

fis ol N h Seventy thousand owners 1

President Wilson. . . tan ar E SS i : ie 0 girsDany as testify tothe worth of the pres- bi

rtm

tt—

pe een able to offer greater : 5

restatesEIITTESHStSS Kassie
I 1 ; I 8 ent series of Studebaker cars. s

Ingersoll E gl value, higher quality, more pg hereahett ir AR
: BANK DEPOSITS REVEAL :

= OWer reater bemit of line re a better guaran ee 10or =

2. PROSPERITY OF PARNER
13 p s Sten ’ you to consider in making your =

:

or or better riding qualities, than oo . Sa

That the farmer is getting a
=) : ; investment in a motor car, S

8 generous share of the national
> the public finds in the present and is theregreater assurance SS

8 prosperity, is evidenced by pre- 3}

|

mr—— SS
ress pea series of Studebaker cars. 5 I

$2 liminary "reports from seven
TY

that the buying of a Stude- S

:
. 4

=)

3
ol

:By :
= Seventy thousand of these baker carisa real investment; pe}

8 washington. These show in-
PI cars have been sold since the and if you should care to sell =

: in bank deposits as fol
i iy ne =

a Tenses : 51
= original announcement, and it in the future,is there a bet- =)

: .

NT
.

:

EE Ohio, $26,000,000; anes, R
@ the success of these cars In ter guarantee that you would S

2 $12,000,000; Indiana, $11,000,
I is ‘ : 3 S

} 000; Connecticut, $10,000,000;
ry giving satisfaction ; and ser- be assured of the highest pos- x

i Nebraska, $5,500,000; Washing-
XT vice is the one thing which sible resale price? a

ton, $4,000,000; New Hampshire,
2 '

A

2 $3,500,000.

ro) : 1 : :
=)

:

P= We have just received aliberal shipment of new Studebakers. PS

Ie

"1K It will be a pleasure for us to go over the Golden Chassis pe

5 f thi 2 b gr h I
pie of this car, point by point, an emonstrate the PY

Upon Penrose and Roosevelt— i R 1 h °® =)
; :

(=)

wh

p car tor any road. ve

a strange combination when you ea egu ar at t e Recelv- = gaint any corpeiior on any =

recall 1912 and later, but after

=

>

all not an unnatural one, when ° T 11 9 Wi d ! =]

x

you ge to . the ot hi of ing e er S in ow =

poe

their characters—Republicans are

Nr
. Nr

basing their hopes of saving Penn-
2 Four—$875 Sie—$1085 =

sylvania to Hughes. Make a bank deposit at least once a week. IT P, 0. BDetsolt 10: B. Dosis =

One by one the old reliable Re- If you haven't a bank account start one today. >
I)

publican states are slipping their : : &

B=

moorings. Massachusetts and Ohio And, once started, promise yourself that you'll add to it. 22 GEORGE A. BEEZRR,
NT

are about as certain to go Demo-
NT Distributing Agent, rs

cratic this year as Arkansas and
A BELLEFONTE, PENNSYLVANIA. A

Texas.
In the Event of In Health, Loss of Position or I I can guarantee the above prices only for a limited time as there will undoubt- 2

——— ‘ . ; wn edly be a raise in the price of this wonderful car before che first of the New Year, IS)

Mr. Hughes’ voice threatens to Other Misfortune Your Bank Book S
=)

ive out, but there i
x!

1

ve out, but there is one voice .
:

=

fe voice from Oyster Bay, that T WlBeIo iiSE
x

=

will continue to 0 on and on

rT SInn HN PTAC T 7 TL 2 dod od po Ld PTY 10 4
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